
It wml not f.ir from the same corner that a gro-

cer once had in his possession a bis Maltese tom-

cat that chewed tobacco. He acquired the habit

throUßl: the advertising methods of a tobacco firm.
The nrn; m&«= placing a new brand af chewing to-

bacco oa the market, and sent men out with wagons

to give away samples. The tomcat got a sample

package in some way. and his owner found him in
the cellar cctii:g the contents.

The cat contracted heartburn from swallowing

the juitv.but le hid the paokape and went back
to it when he recover*^. His owner th?n showed

him th. proper way sf using the stuff by taking

tome tobacco In his own mouth and expectorating

the juice. The cat watched him carefully and imi-

tated his performance. _Th« boys of the neighbor-

hood used to take groat delight in watching Will-

aaaa. as the cat was called, chewing the tobacco
furnished by BlSJiallllaiaiW and expectorating in

the cuspidors that stood In the store. It was noted

that be recognized th. health ordinances and never

spit on the sidewalk.
William always carried Ida tobacco i.i a pouch,

which was buns about his neck. When he desired

a chew be would nose open the pouch, take out

whatever quantity of tobacco he desired and close

the poach again by pulling the string with hi«

teeth, while standing on the bap to hold it down.

Hi«= friends and acquaintances supplied him with

tobacco iaOy. William could chew long cut. but

his owner says hi preferred plug tobacco, cut in

small pieces, each a fair mouthful.

Gr«it Furprise vas expressed by all these prevent

Jn the Flatbush police court te«t Monday, vrhen

It was found that iiwitbe pcrsnos arrest- for

vtolatioc the liquor tax laws wm* the bartender or
the saloon at Barren Island. Heretofore the island

has been exempt from the provisions of the law re-

garding Sunday closing. The records do not show

that any one lias ver been arrested there before

on such a charge.

w!l arrested tbe bartender thought that tn»

cole policeman arlM loots after the phyeical wel.-

being cf the three hundred Inhabitants of the

place n faktaax with h.m. but he gradualy lost

his point of view. The last of it Oaappeared when

k» was held by the magistrate for the Court of

£j>ecial BsaaiSßSL .

THE NEW PAROCHIAL SCHOOL ERECTED BY ST. AUGUSTINE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH, STERLING PLACE. NEAR SIXTH AVENUE. BROOKLYN.
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SMOKY FIREPLACES
MADE TO DRAW OR NO CHAROB.

irtrntr.aiicr.tend WttimatiMrru. ,
ftcfcr»ce*a

—
Win. VT. Astor. Job. H. Cho*t«. Wins*

•1 Reid and miajr otinr prominent p«O9la.

JOHN WHITLEY,
Engineer & Contractor.

t!3 Fulton 6L. Brooklyn. N. T. Tel«phon» 1813 Jlsta.

Whether or not the > ouih of this borough are to

be permitted the pleasure of burning their hands

and blowing out their eyes with firecrackers this

year a big supply of the combustibles seems to ba

en the way to America. Part of the supply ar-

rived at the Bush docks a few days ago on board

{the
Juteopolis. a big Failing vessel. She came from

Hong Kong. China, having made the trip in one

bundred days. Her hull was half filled with great

sg-corered parkasjaV each containing thou-

sands of firecrackers, consigned to various firms.

The recent statements of Fire Commissioner
Hayes do not make the artaapeet for the use ot the

cargo appear extremely bright, in this city, at least.

At least one Joke of April 1 »nded seriously.

James Noonan. of No. 214 12th -\u25a0• •" received a

call on the "phone on the morning of All Fools'

Day.
•Is tWa Mr. Noonan?" asked the voice at the

ether end of the wire.
••Yes." replied Mr. Koonan
•Tin very sorry to hear " the trouble that you

ere having Inyour family." said the voice.

"What trouble?"' asked Mr. Noonan.

"Why. the way that your wife licked you and

threw "you out of the nous*." replied the voice. "I

Just want to tell yo: that Isympathize with you

very much, that's ail."
• Who's thisT* demanded Mr.Noouan. angrily.
"Patrick Ryan." replied the voice, and then the

receiver »i:t up.

Kyan i«= an old friend of Noonan. He manages a
procery store at No. 5307 Fulton ctreet. Noonan

did not stop to think of the date, but straightway
jumped on a car and started for East New' York.

When Ryan went :ward to meet Noonan with

outstretched hand a ha'.f hour later, he received a
blow on the Jaw. Then followed a rough-and-tumble
fight. ar.(! when a saUseasaai led Noonan off to the
Liberty avenue police station the grocer}' store was•
c. wreck.

"Didn't ;\u25a0.•'.; know that it was April I." asked
Magistrate H>\ \u25a0 when the man was arraigned

before him sa Friday.

"That so?" exclaimed Noonan. "Well, that was
one on me."

The magistrate paroled him

Borough President Coler has m new sphere of
\u25a0rtivity. The other day he received a letter from
Mrs. John E. Jones, of No. 61 South 2d street, in

which the writer said:
"There i« a dead eat in the yard of No. 357,

•which has been lying there BBBCe Sunday morning.

On Monday 1 wrote to the Board of Health rela-

tive To its removal. To-day Igot a letter aaytng

that they were in doubt as to whose duty it was
to reaßS«e the cat— theirs or that' of the Teateaaekt
Hous* Commission. While they are trying to Ce-

eMt this weighty matter, the nuisance is increas-
ing. Will you please give this your Immediate at-

tention?"
Mr. < aler F^nt B man to the yard to bury the cat.

"This is ane of the examples which shows tne

futility ajid luiaTiili111 j of iKiitiallatil government.
Both th^ HeaHh Department an-J the Teneaaent
House Department are cectraHsed. and undoubted-
ly the heads of the two •esjaitaaents appealed to

wlil refer the matter ta the corporation Counsel
tor an opinion." said Mr. Coler yesterday, raking

a rap ai the pror«'~'»d n«*w charter.

EARLY TELESCOPES.
It appears, according to facts collected by

Arthur Mee. that Thomas Harriot, the English
astronomer, born in 1630, r.ip.titr telescopes perhaps

{ozitemporanebus with the first Instruments of
Gai;:»o. T!i< very .trst telescope ema to have
l>een made in Hol;:tn<l In 160s. The next year
Galileo ard of the discovery, an 1 after writing
lor tnf'jriaation. be^an his own experiments. In
the e£tne year Harriot ha.l one or two of the
Dutch teJesc«ts>es pent u> him. and immediately
begun iirsprovements on his n«m account. It ap-
i>»>«ir> tnatt be m:i<je n considerable number, and
2ir. M> «\u25a0 suggests that some may yet be found
lisoiae of i:j«- < l«ler cullecefi, or mansions, in Eng-
land. It is Kid that Harriot's iast and best tele-
MHipvm neariy twice as i>owerful as the best
madt- by Galileo. I/me before. Harriot had been
In Vir-mlr. and then employed, in surveying, a
"•per*pe<-t!ve \u25a0jtaas." It would lie very Interesting
to know

'
Ju*t what his perspective Klass was.—

Youth's Companion.

It wa:- found advisable '.\u25a0> build the new school
In sections, as part of the property, that fronting
on Park Place, la now occupied by houses form-
ing part of the parochial school. As soon as the
summer vacation arrives the furnishings will be
moved Into the new school structure and the old
buildtn<s will be torn down, preparatory to th«
erection of th« rest of the school.

Tl \u25a0 site to be occupied by the new structure

Js Si feet wide and 200 feet long. Part
of it hns been in possession of the church

since ISST>. The church lias been improving Its prop-
erty extensively of late. Two years ago It erected
a new parish house on one corner of the property,
nt Stxtli avenue and Park Place, with a cloister
leading from Us rear to the church. These cost
$yt,OGO. With the new school, the church property
will b-» valued at $750,000.

Ti: \u25a0 contract for tho building of the school was
let to I.J. Carl & Co. a year ago. The design
was drawn by Albert E. Parfltt. Tho archltc-etural
typo or the butidmg Is "domestic Gothic." It Is
built of Oriental brick with brownstono trimmings
and terra co'.ta

'
»itlem«nts. The basenjent will be

Occupied l>j a gyinnastnsa. On the first floor at

each end Will be tho kindergarten classrooms, with
an auditorium the width of the building and 140
feet lou:,' occupying the centre. This auditorium
will line a gallery, and will seat one thousand p<r-
aons. The..- r.lil b" galleries In the kindergarten
classrooms, which will be occupied bj the school
libraries.
• Tli^ classrooms on the two floors above will be

occupied by the pupils of the grammar school and
Mgli school grades. The roof will be used as a
playground in the daytime and for entertainments
in tho evening. The entiro building willhave thirty
classrooms. These are expected to seat twenty-

tiv. hundred pupils, whose education will be lookt-d
after by a cor;>s of thirty-five teachers.

The present school has four hundred pupils and
right teachers, but only embraces the primary
grades. The parish is one of tho largest and wealth-
iest in t:ie borough. It contains eight thousand
parishioners, whose spiritual wellbeinrr is guarded
Ly iht.- Rev. Monsignor K. W. McCarty ami three

Half of ///> Building IIHI Be
Heady in Two Months. •

Within a couple of months tho first half of the.

new parochial school which la being erected hv Bt
Augustine's Roman Catholic Church, nt a cost of

\u25a0• will be ready for use. Th<» end <>f the
\u0084.w up, which is the boy's division, fronts

rllng Place ;*• the rear of tho church. Tho
church property occupies the entire block In Sixth
avenue, '• mnded by Sterling Place and Park Place.
arul the tchOOl, when entlrelj built. Will extend
through from street tq street.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S SCHOOL.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carll H. n>> Silver. Albert de Sil-
ver and Lyman Mine are among the recent arrivals
at tho Klrkwood. Camden, S. C. They will pa*s

Eastf-r tl'.crr-.

Th< Etei D and Mrs Undsaj Parkei ..:>o re-
• their Europ< an trip.

Franklin T. Hopkins and Stephen Van
Hopkins departed lasi week for » -nort visit

t" Ormond, l"!u.

.\Tr \u0084:..! Mrs !>'\j.i Franklin Mann
on W< \u25a0.

- fir trip to iik; pi and the

Mrs \u25a0 .• \u25a0 : Mallory
hnil Miss Run Ice Mallory sailed for '\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

small, of Man-
;"!.\u25a0 y will be al >\u25a0 ni • • n we« Its

Among ili<* r-ass» ngfrs wlio loft here -n tli»

Kaisi-r WiliiHm. d*r Grosso Tuesday were Mr. anil
.'•!r.-. W. Eugene Klmball, Mr. and Mrs Howard
F. Whitney and Herbert L. Pratl Mrs. Pratt will
sal! %i»xt month.

es willb age of
Miss Lillian Luts 1 f Mr. and Mm '"iiar!«<i
1..U1Z. \u25a0

•
!'ol>erl-

J>. 111. On *•'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
•' • I. ;lz

1 maid of b Har-

two daughters. Mrs Alfred
'

F Lai
:i\u25a0!. jr.

Mrs. \V:t!:er Qlbb, of No Monroe Place, and
.- 1! Troy, of No :•". 1

-
\u25a0 <\ Will• " "

LIVE FISH FOR GERMAN TABLES.
There is one table delicacy the German- epicur*

must have, and 1 that Is carp, ainl the carp, to c«
eat.:i In perfection, must be killed immediately bf"
fore \u25a0kiti< Saxony is noted for its carp, ana in

that kingdom the problem of romrcytes h<% I'vlnsr
tisii for |on< distances to remo!e market--» h!»s as-

sumed considerable Importance. Fit several <*C
t«past fresh water Bat have b^vn imjorteti m <-***?

of water from various points to th»> ettiev, at son**
consider.) ble expense. TThe livinc tish c^n tx? PPr"^r

"

chased dally in the markets of Dresden. C**JF55
and other cities, and are naturally preferred to n-a
transDorteJ in ice. Livingsea risli an nlso tnns-
porttnl to a less extent In salt water tanks. ln

*
7

are to b- found thus far only in few of the ««?•

cities. The desirabUiaj of prorMlng cb*«P« me?"1
of transporting Saxon carp to «l!st«nt points reacneu
by fluvial routes baa le.l lo the introduction or.•--
genlously devised river craft for the purpose. I^SY
consitt of scows 6 feet lor.sr anil -!•; feel wtod »«"
Interior \s divided by partitior-» into thirty ciE-

partments. in the bottom and ttdn r>t «
,3t%1,
3t%1
'w"_rn

well as in the inner partitions, cracks are Mt open
so that when floating in a riv»*r there is a f°nt.nu»»

circulation of fresh water. The city ol»*322ta
demands very large quantities of can». e^;>ectalir "
the autumn, and this pconomlcul ewtlKri •>\u25a0 Df'"fl
lnX the livingfish from tr^e remote hreecllnj- Pf*?S
does much to increase the fiem.sn.i. These c"*
made the first Journey down the rivr *'«n"f.''
month of September. How long will itbe ]> 0̂

'
tr-sh trout and salmon are brought to London "•

the »ame way" London ChronU-le. ,. • —
BY ARITHMETrCAL PROGRESSION .^

When di!»cussing the growth of prohibition. J>
Smith. ex-Governor of Ueorgia. told the follow*

•
St°V

>
o.i can't buy rum and rurap with the *»»*J;£;

dollar." he remarked, "but you can. with !\'~[S#
coin, buy beef and brawn. Thai s a tr.ie ra

rißht -nise us it was false in the «s« of la^nter
slave on wned by a friend <>r mine. lr.H,

Oo'o-hudOo'o-
hud tost .1 pig. and accused old i-aniDo >'.

priatlng the same. ,_,—,?"-flam, you stole that shoat.' be >'eolalfl'.H 33m;
"\u25a0No. Ididn't. Mnrse Ridgely.' answered -^

"deed Ididn't, suh.' you <«j"
'Why. Bam. both Tom and Sylvester saw you

it. They tell me an themselves.' \u0084,,__ .-\u25a0iflsamfi••
-IVydo. suh? Well. .!.;. des didn t f ,^#s

the kind. Case why? Cassj I«liUn t steal .jo-^
shoat: I*es tuk "lm.' There" B(T^-
•ldon't understand you. Sam- ThY?, "-.,.:

ference between stealing as "just tasms .- -- -
thinsr that doesn't belong to you. . t«aW*"

'Oh. yes. dey Is. Marse Ridfley. Sam cct
,

et
•If IM sold im. Dat !d been aifTrent

-
hut an' Ym

•im. It's rlls-n-wav: dat> yc-:>t s.r*hof^ vo" f^
yn'-all's nlajrer. Well. suh. now UJ. 'Jfooincotf •• .
less shoat. but vo' got more nlsser..

—
uvv^

Granata. had twice presented her husoand witJj
quintuplets, the rtrst time f'.-. toys and the secoaa
time nve girls, and constantly with triplets an*
quadruplets, having had altogether forty-two cnL-
dren. It is Impossible to verify thi3 instance. bu«
there 13 proof of the fact that in October, V&wjf*.
wife of a tailor named Nelson, of Oxford ataxtm,
London, had flve children .1 a birth, while sixteea
years previously a woman of Konigsterg jrava Dim
to quintuplets; and there is even an instance oa
record of a Texas mother in November. ISaS, pre-
senting her astonish-.-d husband with six baDies ac
once— lour boys a.nd two girl?. . _,

Mrs. Blackston. aged thlrty-eiarht. wif*of W. T
-

Blackston, gardener, of Gohisborougn Road. Spnnr
fte-ld Estate. Wandsworth. gave birtli on January *
to four children. The first birth took p!a^ at W
o'clock in the mornintr ami the last at 7 OCMCX ia
th* evening. The children were then all living.
'Ibe first one died soon after th* birth cf "*

25f
and the last lived till 2 o'clock next m»rnin£r. T"*
other two had <I!ed meanwhile.

.:. TOO POOR TO WALK.
•j started in to aan moite^- on the first of this

year by walkingin and out at town each day," t:iu\
aA\Y-»t Ph'l£.del;>hiiui cf r:it'ier limited sasajM, "but
Ifigured hp & fern- .l:iys ago. and th? result shows
that instead of saving money by this scheme I
haw actually \v...-teii $10. In t*ie first place I
-mooii found M .-. luisrlityUmep< ualk. so I*tarte<l
takiut _•.:•!- jloiig. for company. At first I
amoltid only goiiis In. but s«n •

foun.l myself
sticking an «.ira one In my pocket for tho returntrip- TUew cißars it* worth 10 cents apiece so'
nsy cigar bill alone h.is b**n double what my car-j far< would have cost. Then. t.»o. it has made a• marvellous (lifff-ronc*- in n>y sho*-*. T:.

-
constant

wt-ar of'the walktag has worn them <.v; rapidly
and ss a r< t^ult 1 hare hsd te bu»- two new pcjrs
a!rea<2y this year Formerly eigatti weiv a luxury
only used on select ncca*4ons. but the habit ofEmoklns on the wav to •\u25a0•rV has Increased my
fonrtn^-s for them, and ns a r«-nuit Iam EmolUui:a good bit more at home than Iformerty <mi. Now.Ihare reached the conclusion that 1 am to",
Ikkjtn mtn 'o walk ir. to wi»<-k. an«l Iuo th<nU:ii-
<>f resuming my fi-rm-r l.abii «r«J jUini;. n<»i fn,ia
lasjnnn. wut Xor economy."— Philadelphia Record.

Quintuplets and Quadruplets of the

Latter to Every Millionin England.

According to statistical records, there are in this
country eishtecn twins to every thousand births.

160 triplets to every million births and eight quad-
ruplets to every mlHlon. says "Tit-Bits." Conse-
quently a very unustfal event hnd to be chronicled

when the v.lfo of a Beaufort collier presented her

husband recently with four children boys—

whom the writer believes are stilldoing weli

one of the moat remarkable instances of quadru-

piets at birth occurred five years ago In Glasgow,

when a Mrs. Colllngan. the wife of a steel polisher,
gave birth to four girls. At the time the mother
vwik only twenty-eight years old. and had been
married flve years. She first had twins, then sin-
gles. and lastly quadruplets. The '.atter, however,

dlvi not survive. .\u25a0"•\u25a0,
Mrs. Coliingan's record calls to mind that of Mrs.

Ormsby, of Chicago, who pave birth to three boys

and one girl in October, 1901. Mrs. Ormsby had

been married only seven years, and In that time

hud fourteen children. During the first threw years

she had one baby annually, then twins twtce In
succession, then triplets, ami Jinally quadruplets.

What Is more, the triplets won prizes at a- baby
show, and still more remarkable, perhaps, was the

fact that Mrs. Ormsby herself was one of triplets.
.Six. years ag.. Mrs. Pennock. in her,, twenty-first

year, gave birth to .her third set of twins. Mrs.

Pennock. a Swedish lady who had emigrated .to
St Louis, was the remarkable daughter of a re-
markable mother, who gave btrtn to sis sets of
twins, and had twenty-four children altogether.
Furthermore, one ot Mrs. Pennt.ck's sisters bore
six pairs of. twins and another sister tour pairs,
While thirteen more of her mother's children hnd
each three sets of twins, making a total of flfty-
elght sets of twins In one family.

Talking nt big families, the German Empire need
scarcely fear any dscremaa In the birth rate II
many mothers follow the example of one healthy,
active hauafraii of Berlin, who has been tillingh?r
quiver so rapidly that, although still but forty-five"
years old. sh*> has already twenty-live olive
branches round her table. Another who is four
years her junior usheie.l twenty-three into the
world while three other'women between the ages
of forty an«i forty-three presented their husbands
with twenty-one descendants each. Two hundred
and forty Berlin women, by the way, ure the
mothers ol from thlrtetn to twenty children apiece.

Authenticated Instances of live at a birth are
extremel) rare. About eight years ago, however,
H was reported that a woman In Sicily, named

REMARKABLE BIRTH RECORDS.

by All Musjid Road and Khyber Road, Battersea, a
district which In the pre-Burns epoch was particu-
larly fond of such nnmes, while the Zulu v.ar nas
its monument in Malwand Road, Hackney. Arabl 9

rebellion and the occupation of Egypt are kept

green by Khedive. Ismailia and Wolseley roads,

West Hams, where also the downfall of the Kna-

lifa's power is recorded In Kitchener and^Sirdar
roadn. In Bloemfonteln Road. Shepherd s Busn. la

the litary ecliu Of our latest war
In spite of the straits to which local authorities

would seem to be reduced to find names for our
e\er spreading strets. it Is curious, how strong a
prejudice seems to exist against names taken
from Bvents In foreign countries. Arcola street.
Hackney. is the only th rouirhfare that preserves
the memory of any of Napoleon's victories, though
many of them could hardly have touched the na-
tional amour propre. while the American < ITU

War Is' entirely unrepresented among London
streets There ia nn odd exception to this general

rule In Balham. where Slstova and Shipka roads
recall the relatively obscure Russo-Turklsh War
of 1577 The ban h;is been extended to foreign

names" of literary origin, though one or two
extraordinary choices diversify th* drab common-
place of Suburbia, It would be interesting to learn
how mail] of the Jwellera in Corinne Road. Hollo-

wav. have heard of Mine, de Staei> romance, and
assuredly the godfather of Voltaire Road. Brlxton.

niust have b»en a man of independent views, when
on«» considers the popular English estimate or
that wittiest of irreconcilables.

At the wedding, on Wednesday, April14. of M:

Grace Ballair.ey Powell and James Warren Buch-

ner the bride will be attended by Mi.*s Edith [ngra-

ham and Miss Grace Elizabeth Mills. ,Otto Torring-
ton Is to act as best man, and the ushers will be
l^iwell E. Decker, Oeorge SI. -rnni!! Dalseil, of
Brooklyn: Rex W. Sheldon and Valerlano Gutierrer,

of Munhattnn. The cerenM will take pla<-e at 8:30
p. in. at the home of ti.< bride's j.;:r.!its, Mr. and
MrF Omar Powell. No. C 7St. Jaiii*-s Place. The
bridegroom is th-> son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uuci.-
ner, of Beaton.

Mrs. Edgar V Luckonbach has lent her home.
No. 1&4 Eighth avenue,* for n morning musical for
the benent of the Bhettertag Arms Nursery, to be
given t.n Wednesday. April21. The programme will
be interpreted by Mis. Leonora Jackson MeLaugh-

Hn. violinist; Miss Byrstea. soprano, and Living-
ston Chapman, baryine. Mrs. Thomas Lonadale
1

-
niiri*; aii'l Mr?. Charles J. McDennptt will be

th- accomiJanlstE. Tickets may be had from Mrs.
Maillard M. can.l.i. No. i-'i Eighth avenue, or Mrs.
Clinton- Elliott. No. OS Dean street. The patron-
c-ssvs ait M:t=. Pblilips Abbott. Mr.-. Frederick c.
Itcdford. Mrs-. William Bennett. lira, Eugene G.
UUickfimJ. alts. Kicueiic C. Urowu. Mrs. 1. h.
biaoicy. iiij.Walter benney, iirs. jJd»vu.»ii Ltiilti

Th? i^afayett-- Avenue Presbyterian 1 irch will
be the scene on Wednesday evening, April 21, of
the marriage of Miss Dorothy Eliiott Tuthlll and
PhilipLivingston Thomson. A reception will follow
at the home of tiie bride's aunt. Mrs. Charles Ed-
ward TuthiH. No 3SS Vanderbilt avenue. Mrs. John
G. Hoggs, who sefon her marriage. 1 iro years ago.

was Miss Hase! Ellictt, will be the matron of
honor. Miss Grac Broadhurat and Miss Juliette
Hollenbach are to be the bridesmaids. /The test
man is to be AlexanU'r J. Thomson, of Waterbury,
Conn., and Irving Seaman, Henry A. inkl.r. of
MflwAokee: Paul A. Deg«m-i, of Ptttsburg, and
Theodore B Brown, of Schen^ctady. will serve as
ushers. Mr.Thomson is the .'>'!iof Mrs. Alexander
Thomson, of Bchsa»ct«ay.

Ths wediing. of Mi*vAm;e!a Wallace Scales,
daughter of Mr. r.n<] Mrs. Albert Beales, of No. 123
Rugby Road, and John Con^don, of Providence,
win take yhi c Monday evening, April 19. it i.s to
be- a home ceremony. The bride will be attended
by Miss Alace Cranduil Main and Miss M;i E.
Gcllifon. Henry J. Fisk.'of Providence, is to be the
Ueal man and Clarence Weatherbee and Charles
Patten v. illbe the 'jsliers.

The engagement it annouii' cci of Miss Genevieve
Westiake, daughter of Mr?. Adelaide C. Westlake,

of No ?'•'.' Sterling Place, to Samuel Dunlap Collett,
of Manhattar Mrs. Westiake and the Mlnnra
Westiake wIH give a bridge party on Thursday,
April R

tJves were present -it the wedding on
Wednesday noon of Miss Caroline Prentiss P
daughter at Mr and Mrs. WTUlam W. Walsh, of
So C Eighth avenue. nn<! Edwin \.. Stanton. it

wa- a home cerenwmy, performed by the Rev. Dr.
.lame? M. Farrar Mr. and Mrs. Stanton will

make their home 21 Btonington, Conn.

An engagement of much Interest, j-jst announced.
is that of Mtea Margaret Dauchy. daugl.tn of Mi
\u25a0nd Mrs. Frederick N. Dauchy, of No BJB Carroll
street, to tattna A. Migei. of Manhattan. Miss
Dauchy is a member of ih<- clas.= of "<i of Smith.

llr and Mrb Stephen Richards Tobin. of No :•\u25a0:

W<st Tith street. Manhattan, have announced the
engagt-rm-nt of their daughter, Miss Jeanne Tobih,

to Dr. Monroe Roberts, son of Mr nr.ii Mis.
EMoras M Roberts, of No 554 Jefferson avenue.

On Wednesday evening Miss Edna May Weekes
vas married lo Uoyd Beechcr Martin at the i:<jme

of her parents. Mr. and Mrs George i. Weekea,

No. IZi Rugby Road. FlaibMsh. Tii«- Rev. John
11. Willey offlciafi!. The bri 1 \u25a0 was gowned in

white satin and carried a shower of li!ies-oMh>?-
valley and rises. Mi.-s Jessie A. Weekes. as maid

of honor, was frockea m pale pink and carried

roses. There were also two little flower girls. Miss

Marian Neill and Miss Christine Fatherley. Tlie

be«t man was. Andrew Nelil. and the oahera were
Mcrvln Weekea, James Parker, George Thomas

and Harold Johnson.

of Morristown; George H. Malcolm. T H \u25a0•.'.\u25a0 Hall
and Frar.klyn Conklln. of Manhattan. The cere-
mony will be perforated in Holy Trinity Church
at 4 o'clock. Saturday, April 24. and a reception

will follow at the home of the bride's mother. Mrs
Augustus Y. Marckwald. No. IS6 Amity street.

Ml Curtiss is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Howard Curtiss. of Summit, S J.

Ajmoanoement has j-jst be^-n marie of the en-
gagement of Miac Catherine C North, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. North, of Pelliam Manor,

N. V., to Lather G. Bfilmga, jr.. son of Pay Dl-

rectoi Luther G. BillinsF. \u25a0

They Form a Condensed History of the
Expansion of the Metropolis.

To the observant eye London street i.ames ai I

the history of the expansion of the city In a highly

condensed form They give one at a glancf a very

fair Idea of the date nt which n district was ttrs!
built over, says "The Ijondon Qlobe." This is es-
I>eclally the ease with streets named after British
victories and British generals. Of course, popular

names which continually recur, such as Welling-

ton and NWaon, .ire of little use for this purpose,
as they are repeated In every newly buili suburb,
but nn unusual name, or, better still, two such
nnmes for adjoining streets, will generally date

the houses nearly at accurately as If the oar of
erection was cut on the lintels.

Perhaps the earliest names of this clas* are
Great Marlborougn street and Ramlllies atreet,

which carry back tne building of Soho, the (ieor-

gian Belgravia, io the early years of the eighteenth
century. Quebec Chapel and Qaebec Mews, i'ort-
itian Square, are names that t«-Il us that the ten-
tacles of the builder had already crept well north
of Oxford btrcot, or the Oxford road, as It wns
then calltd, nt a time when- Wolfe

-
conauesl of

*.anada wns Mill a recent memory. Still, there
cannot have been much building north of the line
of Holborn. for Gray. th«- poet, wnen living in
Southampton Row In IW, managed to keep a. pig
In his garden and could see Hampstead from his
windows.

Rodney Road. Walworth, commemorates the groat
admiral ho relieved the gloom of tho close oi th«
American war by <h'- destruction <>f De Grasses
licet In the W»'st [ndJea. It h!»o marks the begin-
ning of the great expanaton of London south of the
river. The HrltlHli eonqueal of Egypt and the
heroic death of Sir Ralph Abercromby have left
no traces in London street names. Maida Vale
recallH an otherwise forgotten victory of Sir John
Stewart In Cnlahrla In the great French war, but
It loomed large In the eyes of our forefathers, for
it. was the first battle in which British Infantry
showed they could defeat the armies of Xapoleon.
and prepared th«i way for tho triumphs of the
peninsula. In a recent dlaeuaalon In a contem-
porary it was stoutly maintained that the name
was taken fri^ni Sir Walter Scott's favorite deer-
hound Malda. But In l&U"5 no one In London had
ever heard of the do»c. and the sign of an inn
which Htlll Htandß in M.ttda Vale is "The Hero of
Malda." and so rulos out the canine hypothesis.

Sir llyde Parker's seizure of the Danish fleet,
to prevent lt» falling Into the hands of Xnpolecin.
Is preserved In the name of Copenhagen «treet, Js-
lington, while Vlttoria street, in the snjno district.
is the inlv nnme In London tnken from the Pen-
lnmlnr campaign.

However builders may hnve neglected the duke's
earlier victories, they made ample amefids over
WatTloo. for there are no fewer than twenty-one
Wellington streets and places, and eight named
from Waterloo, while Picton street. Camberwetl,
recalls one of Wellington's most trusted lieuten-
ants, who fell in the great battle. The lons peace
furnishes only two names— Kxmouth street. Clerk-
enwell.' named after the ndmlrai who bombarded
Algiers, and Codrln?ton Hill, Forest Hill. wUicfa
commemorates the "unfortunate Incident" of Nava-
rino, as the ministry of the day characterized It.
when Sir E. C'odrlngton sank the Turkish fleet In
harbor, and incidentally freed (ireece from tha
Ottoman rule. The Crimean War has left Its traces
directly In Balaklava «treet Bermondsey.' and In-
dir«ctly In Marmora. Scutari and Therapla roads.
Forest Hill, while the Indian Mutiny hns left its
mark In Havelock and • Outram roads, behind
King's Cross Station. . .. ......

The Afghan War. brought about by the murder
uK {lieBritish Resident in Cabul, la'commemorated

LONDON STKEET NAMES.

assistant* The r>ari««h was organized by the late

Father L .1 Ratlsan In 1870. His church "as at

Bersen «tre*l and Fifth avenue. Father McCarty

baa he.Mi in bharce slm-e Father Italian's death. In

IS7-5. The elevated railroad people bought the

church property wben the railroad structure wus
erected in Fifth avenue. The church then moved to

Sixth avenue.
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&OSSIP OF THE BOROUGH

Mrs Donald S. U Lee willgive a large bridge at

ahe Heights Casino Wednesday. April 14. for her

Britton. Mrs. Divine F. Bartis, Mrs. Alfred Good-
win Helden, Mrs. William Barthmr.n. jr.. Mrs. Ed-
ward F. Cauidwell. Mrs. MaHlard M. Canda. Mrs.
George A. Coutta, Mrs. John Carr. Mrs. Bird S.

Coler. Mrs. H. B-eckman Delatour. Mra. Francis
D Dodge. Mrs. Edwin L>u Bol«, Mrs. Ethan Allen

Doty Ult Clinton KlH.tt. Mrs. Honry Elliott,

Mrs.' Julian D. Falrchild. Mrs. Henry Fol{?W.

Ifra John H. Good Mrs. H. A. Garthwalte.

Mrs Edward T. Hoewell. Mrs. Wilmer Hanftn.

Mrs. Frank S. Jones. Mrs. Townsend G. Jackson.
Mrs. Chester B. I,awrence. Mrs. Thomas L. I>eem-
ing Mrs. Edward I.uckenbach. Mrs. N. B. I^ftne.

Mrs Ctaarlea J. McDermott. Mrs. I>ewis Mowbray.

Mrs Harvey Murdock. Mrs. H. K. Mason. Mrs.

Howard Patterson, Mrs. Thomas Prosser. Mrs.

Charles Preller. Mrs. Jules Prior. Mrs. J. A. Bad-
cliffe. Miss Rheinfrank. Mrs. eGorge Robinson. Mrs.

Tohn Bhepard. Mrs. Frank SurTern Mrs Hamilton

H. Salmon. iln John Spencer. Mrs. W. Thomas,

Mrs. Frederick 'C. Truslow. Mrs. David Thornton

Mr". Alfred S. S. Wise. Mrs. Evert Wingate and

Mrs. Rodney Allen Ward.

For the benefit of St. Giles's Mome and HosplUl

for Crippled Children a musical willbe given In the

music hal. of the Academy of Music Monday even-
ing. May 3. R. Huntington Woodman will give

several organ numbers and the Chaminade Club Is

to sinp There will be solos by Miss Marguerite

Llotard. soprano, and by a man whose name may

not yet be announced. The list of patronessc* has

not yet been completed.

Weddings, Kngagements and An-

nouncements of the Borough.
The attendants of Miss Maude MsrckwsJd on the

occasion of her marriage to John Somcrs Curtisa
vlllbe her sister. Mis? May Marekwald. as maid
of hom.r; Miss Ui'ian Cttrtta. Miss Dorothea Cur-
tlss, of Summit. N. J.; Miss Adele V. Marckwald,

Miss Lucy Gair. Miss Margaret Dudley, of Brook-
lyn: Miss Kattwrine Young. Miss Pauline Salns-
bury. of Newark, and Miss Mary Davidson, of

Millburn. X. J. Foster Crampton Is to be the best

n an, while servinß ns ushers will be Arthur \V.
Prntt. William Pell, of this i.orouph: Clarenoe

Martin. De Forest I^yon. or Summit: Dudley (iray.

BROOKLYN SOCIAL CHAT

Animal Freaks— Serious Joke
—

Colcr Attacks New Charter.
Persons |isaslii| in Ike vicinity sf Smith and Ber-

pen streets r.ave !>een much interested recently In
the appearance in \u25a0 shop window of a live duck
-wl'ii toor k«s. The duck la of normal size, at

least, und seems to enjoy the beat of health and
spirits. U isa little above the average Intelligence

end has learned to shakr hands with all (\u25a0.•m*-r*.

"
Th* MMof the bird bought it at the Wallabout
Market a (n MBlai:» for a small sum. He

says that he does Ml understand how it happened

to cet in with the other duck«. but that feature of
the case is not worrying him -he has his hands full
attending to the additional trade that the bird

brines- him.

m iw^l»'#illw4 »ii ray nifMrW Is Si iw IVsi«

v^=__—"
".„.„..-,.,„.„,.; i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 !\u25a0

'
\u25a0! T^T^*_ . l

"

\u0084" * -
c Cfation—VinhAttanltf.: Kronxltes Staten Islanders and Jerseyltes will find the subway a quick method of

Wrect
Je?evatLr service Two minutes from LI.R.R.Depot.-Cs* sub passaseway from Hoyt Str^t Station.-Elevator connection.

Starting Easter Week With Stirring Sales.
Women's $45.00 to $125.00 Suits, $39.75

A Sample Stock and Splendid Values for Easter
I

—
EASTER I NO FIXER TAILORED WEAR is made then tiieproductions ofthis famous mannfa wWe j
SALES. Spring samples and stock we shall have on Sale to-morrow at $39.75.

On account of removal from present quarters to another business #
, Women's $45.00 Voile SuitS, $29.75 !

place, the maker turned over these Suits to fethj^cariin Umc Coat and skirt are beautifully designed and trimmed with braid,;
...for*Easter^ and thus we have these $4:>.00 to $123.00. Sims to throughout _ Xonc C O D Sizes 34 t(,44

Qt
*

**

Beautiful three-piece garments, superb two-piece Suits strictly Women's $30 tO $40 Tailored SuitS. $21.75

150-Samplc and Cancelled Stock Suits, from the best makers, in a great variety of styles; values $22.00 to $3_.00. at"^-;r$«^
A

1 Wonderful Showing of Tailored Suits for Easter, from ... .v.v \u25a0
-• •• • •

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 • -•"-•-••••- uu » 5155.C0

Separate Skirts-Sensational Values I»^^!2£g? .££
Panama Skirts, value\u25a0^'••••\u25a0•;-'"j ;;•••\u25a0\u25a0•
Panama and serge Skirts, $MX) to $6 IK) \allies, at *».:« i

y
— ——'

$10.00 to $15.00 Ready=for=Easter Hals, $8.00
In the Mezzanine Underprice Store

. ! 1 Becoming to misses or women ; the hewest, cleverest, smartest styles of the season, in all the lead-

I— EASTER 1 .nry
Becoming to misses or women: the newest, cleverest,

NO TWO ALIKE,and not one worth lessEASTER .. shapes a
*

d sizCk; roh)T< and irimmings and fabrics. XO TW( ) AI.IKK.and not one \u25a0

I BALES
-

than $10.00 to $15.00.
Misses' and Women's $5.00 Trimmed Hats, $3.95.

Iarge flats wired and braced; pressed shapes with large bows-others with wings or a flower ornament. Remarkabti vakie at......53.95

Complete line of Hats for children and misses at....52.95 to $10.00 \ Mourning Hats '^g&at^
-- -

I Superb Hats in the Salon===From $12 to $18 to $65.
(VRANGE OF PRICES within which rest the most exquisite creations of the whole season— the masterpieces of

the French fashion creators, fascinatingly becoming effects from our own artists, For to-morrow the Salon will

offer special attractions at $12.00 to $18.00.
' . \^ .

From the latter price the Hats rm> to $65.00, and each «ne far lower than anything like such a Hj*wi&^ "

other store.
___^

——
.^^—

——
—^^—^—•\u25a0—^
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